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IN welooming back Mrs. Sarojini 
~:t:;u~'~= Naldu from ber edended Afrioan 

.. ~ .f9ur t _ would offer her OUr ,sin. 
.arest oongratula£1'ona on tha 8uooess of her mia
.Ion and tb •. gramudq eyery Indian must feel for 
haviflr hlld his lltalgs ralsecUn the eyes of Ihe world. 
That Mrs. N aldu has aohleved the IlliteI', there oan 
be no r8&lonable doub*- U nfortunataly it Is only 
&00 true Ih~t the proportion of highly oultured and 
publlo spirited Indian. Ilmong our fellow.country. 
men .broad is pitifully small: small wonder then 
that in the Oolonl81 India should be deemed a 
Ooolle Nation. For a highly cultured IndIan of 
internatlon&l aoeomplishmenb, and an Indian lady 
at that, to go to th,,~e Colonies. Inio the vary oitadel 
of White prejudioe, and to give thAse people ~n 
ooular demonBtration that Indiana oan beat 
them at therr own gllme. is a grell' feat and one for 
whloh, every praise fa dUB to tha rair u:poneot. 
Equally praileworthy haa been ~he powerful plea 
addresled by Ml'Bo Naidu to Indians in A.ftioa 
that rlgh til involve duties, and that amonglt th. 
laUer, to put the nativ. lirst, must al'!'aya b. the 
prim. consideration. No doubt .he has aohieved 
muob; no doubt the •• Umation of many Whites 
bas ndfollib changed: buI to Imply. Il. ahe S8em. 
• do In her Intervle ..... tbat the whole Whita anta 
BOnism I. r9&lIy and trul,. but aoo[omio IlDd not a 
bit raoial. i" we are afraid, a grievoU! misjudge • 

.,.8nl of a (Ilol. Thai faot Is. thllt the White In Afri. 

. - hll. IIOt th. &soenctanoy and mellns to keap it. 
But to admit Ibat Iba differelloes between coloured 
and Whit. are merel;,. adventitious, would be kI 
admit the potential -quam,. of bOlh: and with thaI 
admlulon the Bole pre lad for White a.oeodano;,. 
I(ON. If only Hr .. N&ldll was right I W. demand 

RA.vmG critioised the iimorous ..... ' 
00 .. '::::.':.. .of Mr. Jayakar. th, S"Ilrajiat lellder _ 

• in Bombay, in In4illll States affair •• 
it is due to tbe pllrty to aoknowledge 'hlle anotber 
Swarajist member. MI'. Bhopatkar. took a very 
bold stand Ilgaina the - ilpPJession practised in 

. these States at a meeting beld in Poona las' week 
to protest egainst tbe NizIlm's Ilttempt to get bllcir: _ 
Berar. "We spellk often enough.u said Mr. Bbo
patkar .. of tba iniustioe and opprAssion prevalent 
in British India, but this must not blind U. to the 
rllct that in Indlllu States wa 'suffer these. things 
in .;, muoh more intensive form. In British India 
there ara some safeguIlrds provided. however in
adequate they may prove in aome cirouJUstanoes; 
but in Stlltes there is ne kind of eafegullrds and 
there is no limit to the arbitrary oltaraot~r of the 
rule of Prinoes. No eelf-respeotlng man will oon.· 
s.quantly remain in Indian Stales for live minutes 
if he (IBn hel p it. There is also a larger aspect of 
tbis question which must not ba lost sight of. 
Indian Stllte. are meant to be, and in any OBS& 

will be. the Illst Btrongho1ds of a utoaracy in wag
Ing a oampaign agllinst the risIng democraoy. If 
we win self-government. we shall not be. able te. 
rehln it un,O thesa strongholds _ afa Jestroyed. 
Every lover of self-government must ther"';' 
fore long to aee all these State..-whathaf Hinll~ 
or M&bomedll...-blotled off 'he faoa of tbe Indiaa 
map .... ~ 

• ... 
SIB BASn. BLACOTT has done walt 

1I,8 .. "SI •• "&I' in meeting the Indraii Merohants' 
IIlllcllab~. 

... Chamber face to faoe auil in frankly 
disousslng the important ';sues between tbe 
Chamber and the Government whioh bllve beGn 
causing a~ amoullt of misunderetalldiltlr and 
mutral mistrust-We are glad that M~. Manmohan-

-das ;Ramjl the President of the Chamber baa ax- _ 
plalned that the Chamber did net Intend to impute 
any motives to Government but merely offered a 
bonajid6 critiolsm of tbe Government's ourrency 
and 8l[ohange polioy whioh the Chamber believes 
kI be .detrimental kI the interests of Indian oem
merDe. NOthing is more harmful than the suspi
oion of motlvea in a controversy between 
ip. State and the ,uponenta of oommerolal 
opinion wbioh ,. proverbially aensUlYe and 
JlAnicky. W. hope ilia good feeling 'bus oreated 

.·A . -
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will last for a good while to oome. With regard 
to the question of slabiliz,tion of tha exohange the 
Finance Member has nothing new 10 offer and he 
atilt peraists in re;:arding anv m'aSUre to fix th. 
~upe.'BterliDg exohange as prema.ture. We believe, 
judging fro.'ll tbo evidence he has given, that be is 
correct in his appreciation of tts problem. The 
Indian Merohants' Chamber would have the old ratio 
restored but in actual practioe the ratio would be 
changing in accordance with the d,;ly-oecilat
ing--doIlM-sterling exchange. So long as ti::a 
world prices and world ourrencies are unstable the , 
nomin"l .Iability of OUr own excbunge WJuld 
be illusory. StIli wa think that Sir Ba,il Blackett 
has not made out a oaso for rebining on the 
statu\e-book the fictitious ratio of £1 =R,. 10. Wa 
can pertinently ask: if the ratio is fictiti'oU8, why 
not expunge it from the shtut. b')ok? 

• • 
THE long discour oe on "managad 

Mc:~~!:~y:l1e currencies" giveu by the Finance 
Member, h0w6vsr, is not very cOn

vinoing. It is true th~t.very currency is managed 
by somebody and th"t even a gold-standard has to 
be managed to a certain extent. But whet is meant 
by a managed currenoy whon the term is used as a 
term of reproaoh i, that the maohinery of its man
agement is too intricate and artifichl and oap
able of beiDg manipulated by the State for purposes 
not connecte1 with trade and oommerce. In this 
8en~s the przsent Indian currency is a !lls.ll9.ged 
ourrency, and nothing i9 gained by glozing ovar 
the fact The retort of the FinoncB memb€ r, ho'l". 
ever, is quite telling as against the Cilamber's 
view of fixing the exohange at 18. 4d. (gold) when 
he points out that this can only be achieved by a 
fUrther contraotion of ourrency. Tho Chamber 
cannot hW9 it both W.iYS: if they want stabiliza. 
tion they must consent to bave '<ight monsy',while 
if they want more ourrenoy. stabilization is i'll. 
possi!;\e. It is a pity that . things fire still in 
that quandary. 

Tbe ValkOIll 
.Struirllic. 

• • 
TH t report of the Distriot Magis
trate of Kott .. yam on the aots 01 
violonc,) com'oittGd by the police 

anJ o,ttn,;ox b»ligans on the Saty J.gBhis ~t V ili
kum dJSS not 0')nvinca on., thn.t thB polie') did 
their dllty cOi1sdentio;lsly .. \VhHe admitting non· 
violence in action On tho P;ll't of tue Satyagr.his, 
the Ti?port. emp~laBi~t's the provo~n.ti()n cau ;ed by 
their cuarkn::J a.nd song,} on the police find the 
C&8(' Hindu'. Without a speoial report One can 
very well uoderstand that the movement itself is a 
prov(,oalion to I ho poJice !I,d the orthodox people. 
What Ono would want to know from the report is 
whetbor Ihe polioo used only tbe minimum fClee 
neceSS(lry in dealing with the SJ.tyagrahis and 
wh~tber they to oj, all steps to prevent violence 
from tbe orthodox. 0" the latter point the report 
is eloquently silent, while it makes light of the 
.. pushing baok or 80" by the police in t"king 
away the charka.. Violence was reported to have 

been practised by orthodo!: bo)ligOlns in Iha pre· 
sence of the p,lice, ... nd tile latter knolO vary well 
the feelin rs of t',e orthodox toward. the prores· 
sions of S,tyagrahis. Yet they ga"e no prot.action 
to tbe latter. We are told that enquirios are ha.n
pered by tbo Satyagrabis not comphining to the 
police and n)1 giving them tbe a.sist:lno·) that lies 
in their power. There is force in t1i, oontention 
so hr as subsequent enquiries are concerned, but 
it does not free ttIe police from bhme for ne"leol· 
'. 0 

109 prevenltve steps. At the S~me tLne w" bold 
the salyagnhis to blame in not conphinin, to , 
the polieo and not oo·operatina; with t!lem at al\'~ 
They have pro~laimed tbat tbo V .. iko:n ~tmggle 
is not a pa.rt 0f tha g€neral non co.operation move· 
ment. Tllen why not utilise all the oon6tBu
tiooal mo""s open to tbem? Their cbject in the 
present case is to get a', unoonscionat.ie oivic dis
ability remOVed. Toey will gain nothing by un
necessarily antllgonising tbe State and its officials. 
They need not ybld on any m"tter of principle, 
but they sbould also take C!He n<)t to oourt Buffar
ing for its own sake and m.raly ad )~t poses of 
martyrdom. 

• • • 
THE "Times of India" ba3 published 

Ttsar~:::.ur the summary of a scheme for tbe 
development of agricultural reo 

searob in Sind in connection with tlle Sukkur 
Barrage. Thi, is likely to be brougb t before 
the forthcoming session of tho B)muay Legisla
tive Counoil for its approval and sanotion, 
ani without committing ourselves to the teaoh
nioal and finanoial questions involved. we may 
eXpre,s our cordial support of the general princi
ples underlying the scheme. We, ho ,.ever, urge 
th"t the scheme should be managed entirely by 
Indiam from top to bottom, In saying *hich we 
have no raoia\ prejudice against EuroJ>a~ns. We 
ask for it solely with a visw to giving India.ns an 
opportunity to handle a scheme of this magnitude 
and display their initia'i<e and capacity. Indi
alligation of the hii(her posts, adrninbtrative and 
technical, has boen of vary reoent origin !\nd quite 
na.turally veri fa.v Indiang in ta.e sarvices have 
att.ined, by seniority, tll, rank and staeus to be in 
independent and responsible char,;e or b'~ sohemes 
of development. If Indians ara to run the oountry 
in the near future, no time should be lose t() give 
Indi5us oppvrtllI,ities to biti.t. an j oHry out 
l'H~e JavBi:J9_uent sohecnas. ,Vllere OPil')[tunitl9s 
were opan, Indians have not failed even in suoh 
teohnic.l cepartrnents as Railways and Irriga
tion. For imtllnce, in Mysore, the K·,nnamb .. di 
DJ,m, aud tl13 Mysora-Arsekera R~illVa.y wera col'-. 
ceived, planned an·:I oonstructed by Indians, un
aidod by EUrJpeaos. It is only in British India 
that s·,oh opportunities were largely denied ill the 
past. Even to day We fear tbe feeliui( that Indians 
are unequal to graat responsibilities h.s not muoh 
abated in bigb government oiroles, in spite of the 
faot that two Exeoutive Cou noillors and three Mi-
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niaters are Indian&. The large element of Euro
peans in the Bombay Development Department ia 
a oas. in point, though the oreatlon of thia neW 
department left the government more elbow""I'OoD 
to put Indian. In responsible posts wUhou' hating 
to run oounter to th. vested interests of Eura
peana. 

• • • 
WE do not fear thera will be muoh 

o.:.~!~\.... reoruitment of fr88h EuropeanB for 
the agrioultural Boheme under obn

templatioo. Agrioulture is a .. baDsf",red" de
partm8JIt, under the oontrol of ebe Minister and 

,the legislature. Aud even the Lee O<>mmiesion 
hal reoommended that ther. should be no fr.sh 
reoruitment of Eur.>peans for the transtened de
partments. There Is, however, a possibility that 
In the name of .effioienoy some of the senior 
European members in servioe may be drafted on 
to Sind on slmilu or- higher salaries, and tbeb 
present plaoe.filled by Indians. That is weloome 
In Its own way. But wbat we wish to stress is, that 
8uoh Bohemes, as that of agrioultural develop
ment under the Suktar Barrage loheme call
ing for Initiative and oounge, do not orop up 
every day, and when 0011 luoh does oome, In
dians should be given the ohan08 to ahow their 
oalibre. r n this oonneotion<W8 weloome the pro
posal 10 create a lIeparats agrloultural department, 
al It were, for Sind, Tha' would leave tbe Minl
.ter and Oounoil comparatively free to fix the 
oadre and aoales of aalarle8 with a view to meet 
both eoonom1 and Indianfaation. We have alwa1s 
held that we oould seoure Indian. of an effioieno1 
e!lual to Europeanll on smaller salaries and have 
repeatedly urged the oonsequent eoonomy as a 
strong reason for Indianieation. We, there lore, 
suggest that a lower Indian Boale of salaries may 
be fixed (or Ihe new posts to be created. Indian 
Minislars have oheerfully aooepted lower salaries 
than their oolle,agnes on the Exeoutlve Counolla re
ceive and we bave faith in the patriotism and devo
tion of Indlanl tbat they will cheerfully work with 
equal zeal, partioularly when they are compen
sated by tb.-.faot,that tbey are being given oppor_ 
tunllie., frea from the leading strings 01 Euro
pean .. to display their energyf and talents in tha 
lervlae of their mother-land. 

• • • 
Ws are obliged to Mr. i'. E. James, 

TIloC!t7N:.:::-c'G. its Seoretary, fcr the' Annual R .. 
port of the OalouUa Vigllanoe All

aoolatlon for 19%3. • The year In question was 
memorable for the pasalng of Ih8 Oaloutta Suppre.
aion of Immoral Traffio Aot, but the very faot of 
the enaoting of thaae new legal provisions hu 
only emphaeiud the more poigoanlIy the need for 

~'ha~ vigilance and oo-operation with the Police 
authorities, whloh the 4a8coiatlon eEists to provide 
and without whloh Ihe Aot must remain a dead 
leUer. The firat point that strike8 one is the apo 
palUolr baokwardnes8 of pnblio opinion in the 
malter: that bur out of every 100 worne. 

above 10 years of age in Oaloutta ehould be prosn
tutes proves the almost inoradible demand Ihere 
must uist for them or al least the wides"read 
oonnivance at a state of affairs that, oue siuoerely 
hopes, must be unparalleled anywhere. To stir up 
the drugged oon90ienoe of Caloutta should be th.
first duty of all publio.spirited oitizens: yet It 
would seem thai out of tbe 13,00,000 of inhabitanle 
of Caloutta, only 54. (I) 80 far have aotually joined 
this As.ooiatitfu-ami half of them foreigner. Crem
that "m&terialiatioWest" one hears so muah about 
Meanwhile Ihe ne" Aot has empowered the Police, 
as a first step, to .ramova fram tbe brothels of 
Calou!;ta all the girl< undar 13 years of age, of 
whom it seems th!lt there are .no les. thall two 
thousand I Yet now that in theory 'tegal power 
uEist. 10 remove these pitiful victims of vioe from 
their slave-drivers, apparently nothing can be done 
in practioll, beoauss there Is no plaoe to take tham 
to. And eo the Calcutta Vigilance Assooiatiotl 
goes now about begging a paitry lakh of lup,es, 
to promote a .. Rescne and Training Home for 
Indian Girls n: Indian girls, miud you; not Eura
sians or Bon-Indians. Indian Girlg-ourown 
sisters, who have no other race, no other nation 
responsible for them. Yet what are the Hindus of 
C~loutta doiog about it? What doss their Lord 
Mayor, MI'. 0. R. Das, mean to do about it , 

• • • 
THE landlurds of Bombay are in re

a.,. .. yLaod ...... volt Duaiost the eEt60sioo of .he 10 R.tlV.lta -0 

Rent Aot whioh ezpire8 on the 31st 
Augl14t 1924 io so far as it oonoern8 the busioess 
premises. Many a speaker in the landlords· meet
ing held Illst week in Bombay, espeoially its presi
dent Mr. J. B. Petit, wand eloquent over the al
leged hudships underwhioh the "poo."'andlords in 
Bombay Oity are Buffering and entered their "most 
emphatio protest" against the elttension of "that 
iniquitous piece of legislation" beyond the period 
provided by U. Mr. Petit's wo&ful tale of tha dep~~ 
oiation of the properties and of tha vaollnoles or 
numerous building8 in the Fort and on the Bllllard 
Estate is, we feel, due direotly to the world .... id. 
trade depression and the oonsequent reluotanoe OD 
the part of the people to indolge in new oommeroial 
transaotions. To oonneot n with the existenoe "Of 
the Rent Aot may be a Dseful device to deoeive the 
ignorant public; but it Is hardly II eorreot state
ment of faote. Mr. Petit's other argument that 
II the artifioiallowering of the reott very largely 
rata.rds the ereolio~ of new buildlnge", ia 
agaIn almost a travesty of faote. Anyone COD
nrtlant with the development of Bombay Oit,. 
oannoUaii to S88 the innumerable hngs buildings 
built in e!ery pad of the Oity, espeoially in the 
Fon and on the Ballard Estate. duriog the 000-
tinuanoe d tb. Rent Aot. To qompare this 
pragr .... with the pre-war progrtlSS as is done 
In the memorandum submitted by tbe landlord.
Assooiatlon to the Bombay Government, isabsurd in 
u -muoh s. it f.ils to take into acoouot, fitd the 
abnormal war oonditions and seoondl, tha ~de 
depression. The abolUion oUhe Rent Aot will nei
ther inorell8e tha value of the properties nor help 
the oooup,,'!on of the vaoant premise&. _ Ite 
only effeot wIll be that raok-reotiog ... ill prevail. , 
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EMIGRATION" FROM HYOERABAD. 

AT a time when the retrocession of Berar is eng ... 
ging publio attention. ona naturally turns to the 
latest oensus report of Hyderabad to ascertain to 
what edent tbe hopes and fear~ of those interested 
in the question ara borne out by the carefully 
<lorn piled facts and figures oontained in the report. 
From that point of view the fair. full and well 
written report of Mr. Mohamed Rabimatulla am
ply repays perusal. 

The outstanding fact of the Hyderabad census 
of 1921 is that between that year and 1911 the 
popnlatbn of the State decreased by 6.8 per oent .• 
whioh is a higher reduction than i. to be found 
in any census area. whether British province. 
In<llan Btate or groups of States. for whioh separa
te figures are given in the census report for India, 
except Bikk 1m and Baluchistan States. This 
redllotion, shared by 16 Ollt of19 distriots is natural. 
ly not uniform. Of the two great praotioallyequal 
natural divisions, Marathwada and TeUngana, 
oonsisting mainly of Marathi and Telugll speaking 
people respeotlvely, the former has Buffered a re
duotion of 8.8 against 4.5 of the latter. In physi· 
01'1 and ethnio charaoteristics Marathwada is 
identical with the Deccan distriots of Bombay 
Presidency, whioh also lost 6 per cent. of their 
population in the interoensal decade. A compari
son of the oontiguolls districts shows how little 
depopulation has respeoted politioal bOllndaries. 
The figllres below denote percentages of reduotion 
in population:-

Bombay 
Distriot~. 

Ahmednagar 

Sholapur 

I1ij&pur 

Hyderabad 
Districts. 

23 {AurBngabad 17.9 
Bhir 24.9 

3 Osmanabad 4.0 

8 { 
Glllburga 7.6 
Raiohul '1.4 

The main oauses of this depopulation are a 
Boanty and unoertain rain-fall, oBusing soa.rcity of 
food and drinking water, the prevalenoe of plague 
and heavy mortality due to influenza, and emigra
tion on a large soale. It is a region whioh is bonnd 
to be sparsely populated, but neither the Bombay 
Government nor the NizBm oan olaim to have 
n:hausted all the possibilities of irrigation, It is 
noteworthy that while within the last forty years 
the population of Telingana has risen by 45'4 per 
oent, that of Marathwada has risen by only 11'5 
pet cent, Dllring the earlier half of that period the 
density of population in Telingana was oonsider
ably Jess than in Marathwada, but in the latter 
half the tables have been turned and the disparity 
between the two divisions is inoreasi~g. The 
differenoe is partly due to the presenoe 01 tanks 
in Telingana whioh eoable 14 per o~nt. of its oulti
vated area to be irrigated as against 3 p. c. in 
Marathwada. 

A striking feature of this reduotion of popula
tion in Marathwada is that it has affeoted the 
Hindus muoh more than the Muhammadans, the 

former having lost 11.5 p. 0. against 3.7 p. o. 01 the 
Jatter. In several distriots, while tb.e tobl popllia 
tion and the Hindll poplliation sho:v a hll, the 
Muhammadan poplliation sholVs a o~naiderable 

gain. A oompari3on of oontiguolli British and 
Hyderabad distriots is instruotin. We shall 
take the distriots whioh we have already oompared. 

" • gl i -0 ~ 8 .. - .. e<i ---
j 

~~ '" !! ~; "'" 0" " 
.... a -" 

8'3 !Ii 
-"", 0- 1 

iii " " .. ~ ~i " .. ::.a 0 

'" 
Ahmednagar -23 -22.2 -21.5 A.urangabad-17.9 -18_2 -15. t 

Bhir -248 -26_3 -20-0 
Sholapur -3 -u +6 ,:smanabad -40 -1.4 +t. 8/ 

Gulburga -7.9 \ -9 8 +0. 7 
Eijapur -8 -8 -5 Raiohur -7.4 -0.6 -0. 7 

In Ahmednagar there is pracHoally no dif 
ferenee between Hindus and Muhanlaladano, while 
iu Bijapur there is some but not mlloh difference 
in favour of Mllhammadan.. Til. c~se of Sho~a 
pur district is peouliar on acoount of the phono 
minal growth of the oity of Sholapur dllring the 
deoade. whose population rosa from 61,000 to 
120,(00. It attraoted Immigrants, Hindu and 
Mub.ammadan, from the surrounding oOllntry, a-nd 
q lite a good proportion of them from Hyderabad 
If the figures of the Oity of.Sholapur are e:loillded 
then the Muhammadans show a fall of 10 per oent. 
against 7 p. o. of the HindllB. Bllt owing to the 
growth of the oity, the former show a g..In of 6 per 
cent and Ihe laUer a loss of only 4'2 per oent. Tile 
marked differenoe whioh is observable in the oonti 
guous Hyderabad distriots between Hindu and 
Muhammadan rates of deorease cannot be explained, 
as inthe case of Sholapllr distriot. by the growth of 
anurban population. For during the hut deoade the 
urb3n population of Hyderabad deoreased by jllst 
the ."me percentage &8 the rural population, and 
the towns of Marathwada were by no means exoep
tionally prosperous or free from epidemios. The 
ohief reason for this differenee between the two 
communities is that the Hindus are emigrating 
into the 8urrollnding British distriots. The figure. 
of immigration and emigration are not given by 
religion, but One mllY oonfi<iently say that few 
Muhammadans leave Hyderabad territory. DUl 
ing the decade the exoess of emigrants over immi 
grants into Bombay Presidency was more than 
146,000 and into Central Provinces and Berar more 
tban 65,OO(). All this migration is from M"rath· 
.. ada. So far as Telingana is oonoerned tha 
balanoe was in f"vour of Hyderabad by more 
than 40,000. 

This migration seems to be more on the part 
of intelligent and literale Hindus tban on the pari 
of others. During the deoade literaoy among 
Hindus was st&tionary at 23 per mille while that o~ 
Muhammadans inoreased from 59 to n. 
Separate figures indioating the progress of the two 
communities in different distriots and natural di
visions are not given, but since literacy in Marath
wada as a whole has faileD fro:o:27 to 24, and the 
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literaoy of Muhammadan. has oonsiderably in· 
orealed, there ia no escaping, the oonolusion thal 

- literaoy among Marathwada Hindus has fallen by 
more than 3 per mille'and ifw. take only the male 
population, it will be more than 6 per mUle. Au 
Interesting faot in Ihis oonneotioni. that while 
Ihe number of literate males aged 20 aud over per 
mille has progress!vely Inoreased during the last 
twenty years In Telingaoa, It has moat remarkably 
deoreased in Marathwada: • 

1901 1911 1921 
Telingana '16 83 91 

"Marathwada 68 62 4'1 
, Here again. w. have to bear in mind that the 

figores'8re for the whole population aud the figure. 
for Hindus aloue would he more disadvantageous 
In Ibe oale of Marathwad.. Another astounding, 
faot, one that makee hlesldable the ooncluslon 
that intelligent and literate Hindus in the prime 
of life are emigrating from Hyderabad to an 
alarming ulent, is that literaoy, has decressed 
during the deoade among the moat advan~ed 
Hindu oastes. The following table gives the num· 
ber of literate males per mile aged Ii and over in 
8uch oastes. 

1.11 1921 
Brahmins 578 4~2 
Koma tis 396 307 
Satlmis 26~ 187 
Rujpula l54 142 
Lingay.ls 99 89 

Needless to say nowhere elsl! is suoh retrogression 
'to be seen. . 

How little the Hindus of Marathwada look 
to Hyderabad and how muoh more they rely on 
the surrounding British diabiots, is also revealed 
by Ibe language composition of Hyderabad City. 
In the whole Stats those who apeak Urdu form 
about 10 110 c., but they form nearly 50 110 0. of the 
OitT population. The Telugu. are 48 p. 0. in the 
State and nearTy 40 p. o. in the City. Marathi and 
Kanare,e apeak ing people form 26 and 12 110 o. res
peotlvely, hut the former do not form even 3 110 o. 
of the City populaUon, while the latter form only 
I per oenCt T~ are Indeeclomollf Tamllians In 
th. Oity Ihan Marathl.speaking people. When 
these remarkable faots are borlle in mind the oppo
emon of the Marathi-speaking Berar Hindus to go 
nndar the Nizam beooma. quite intelligible. 

Can there be no ramedy &0 this l\I.lIigration of 
tb. beat Hlndua from Marathwada t Is the lure 
of grow inK toWUB and oilies in Bomhay and Berap 
in.latabl. t The growth of towns there is due to 
the ootlon industry for whiob Hyderabad has neal'
l:r a. 81'8at faollities ss the nelghbouriDg British 
lenltor" Why ara not towns growing up In Hy. 

.. derahad •• in Bomliay a~d Barar' Does· His 
Knlte. Highnesa think he has don. everything 
h. oould for the Hindus of Ma,athwada f If so, 
why are fawer of them found in the oapilallhan the 
(oniKn Tamillans, and why i. 11Iaraoy deoraaeing 
amonK them' It Is olea .. Ibat the, a1'8 finding life 
Inoreaalngly insupportable in Hyderabad. With. 

out cultivating the atreoHon of the Marathi.spear
illg Hyderabadis, the Nlzam oannot get the oon
s.nt of their kinsmen in Berar to oomB baok under 
his rule. The starting of Irrigation works aad 
taking other steps for the eoonomlo development of 
Marathwada, giving the Marathi.speaking people 
special eduoational faollities and a due share 01 
appointments in the State, and above all, in,uglIo 
rating liberal constitutional reforms in the Statu: 
these will pay the Nizam better-from a merely 
boslness point of view-in the matter of the retro' 
oession of Berar. than however lavishly supported, 
propaganda. 

INDIAN LABOUR ORGANISA:fION-L 
IN the Brst plaoe we will oonsider the position in 
regard to the Trade Union Organisation as it atraots 
the inttlation, conduot and oonolusion . of a'strike. 
The statistics of trade unions for the whole oountry 
ar8 as yet wanting and thosa published' for the 
Bombay Presidenoy are rendel'8d useless by the 
oaveat that with the exoeption of a few well orga
nised unions like the Railway and Postmeu'. 
unions at Bombay and the elaborate unions at Ah' 
medabad, all the rest are mere remnantu of a strike 
oommittee. During the time of prosperUy when a 
suooe8sful strike le.ds to an enhanoement'of wages 
the membership of the Trade Union increases and 
for a time the membersevlnoe theirintul'8st by pay
ing their monthly subsoriptlon and by taking part 
In the periodloal meetings but when they have 
settled down to the new wage thei .. impattenoe pro
mpts them to question the usefulness of paying 
their sUbsoription. As already stated moat of them 
go baok to their villages at least onoe in a year 
Some do not return at aU. Others return and take 
employment in 80me other faelory. They oannot 
therefore feel that sense of seourity and intsrest af 
the union of an), one industrial group. They are 
dismembered by defauU of paymen',andin this way 
a union wbioh '11'88 prosperous in days of a suooess. 
ful strike is reduoed to a small knot of the lead
ing labour moo. When the vioissitudes of indu.try 
lead on to a fresh strike tbl. nuoleu8 forms itself 
into the representatives 'of the::Iabour side; but 
oa~es are known when U hal been superseded by a 
apontaueoua organisation of the most voluble of the 
workers. Thea, latter are naturally looked upon bi 
the employer. with some suaplc!on._ As they have 
tseoured the oonfidence of their feilow worker. ,11-> 

by deady aevotion to their intereat, but by the in
temperenoe of theil' language, these are not likely 
to help a oalm and dispassionate discuasion of the 
question at isaue. Their hold upon the temporary 
following is also utremely slippery and a deolsion 
arrivsd at with them is almost oertain of being 
rejeoted'by the worbre. 
• It Is thi. weakness of the trade union organ I. 

aaUon that make. the outside friend of labour a 
neo_lly In all dIsputes between mastere and men. 
At a time of general movement for naUonal de
velopment it fa eaay to point out that those publio 
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spirited men who take a prominent put in suoh a 
purely economic fact as a labour dispute, are per· 
sons who are primarily :lawyers and politicians. 
And as it is impossible to p!lrcel out their indivi· 
duality into social. eaonomia, and political, it is 
also easy to accuse them of bringing their politi
cal bias into the relations between masters and 
their men. Unfortunately, it must be admitted, 
that there have been instanoss. lik.e the prolonged 
strike on the E~st Indian Railwl!lY, where the fact 
or the nature of the strike oould be traced to the 
political colour of the outside leaders of labour. 
But such csses bave been rare and on tbe whole 
the sympathisers oflabol1r, among whom it must 
be noted are· men like the late 8 ir Narayan 
Chandawarkar and more than one Governor of a 
Presidency, bave been jllstly mindful of the legi
timate interests of the employers and the columu
nity. With the best intentions in the world, bow
ever, tbese outside men cannot be expeoted to ap
preoiate the true diffioulties of the situation as a 
worker will himself do, nor oan they watoh the 
everyday oonsequenoes of their advice and aotion 
as a leader drawn from the ranks of labour could 
do. During the time wben no suoh labour leaders 
are fortbooming in larger numbers, the outside 
man must be aocepted by the workers, the emplo
yers and the oommunity as a necessary stage. Bd 
his presence is a drawbaok and must 'lteadily be 
dispensed with. 

As we shall suggest oresently, the Trade Union 
to be of true service to its members must be muoh 
more than a fighting organhation. It is the bene. 
fioent activities of the Union that bind the membeJs 
really and peJmanently together. But the most ob
vious funotion of the Trade Union is to unite the 
workers in an industry for oommon hargaining 
with the employers. The bargain doss not ordina· 
rily take plaoe in an employment on fixed wages 
through a trade union. It is only a few highly or
ganised industries in some places in the West that 
have to resort to this praotice and even there the 
benefit of tbe arrangement from the industrial 
point of view is questionable. The bargaining takes 
the form of periodioal revisions, when the actual 
wage oonditions have departed from the just olaims 
of labour. For this oommon bargaining struggle 
the aotion cf the workers must also b. oommon. 
Hence the need of all workers in an industry stand
ing by their.unlon even in peaoeful times, and oon
t rii>uting to its funds whioh have to be used as a 
war ebest at the time of the possible oontest. Given 
!), greater steadiness in the working class popula
tion of our industrial oentres. it should not be im
possible to oonvince them of this obvious useful
ness of a continuous organisation. If efforts are 
made to persuade them in tbis way, if also thec()n
duoLors of tbe union-affairs show themselves men 
of moderation and prudenoe, who will not enter a 
struggle of the justloe of which they had the least 
doubt, and until other means of settlement by ne
gotiation, enquiry or arbitration were exhausted, it 
is but human tbat the confidence and interest of 

the workers will be ~laced in tha union. It is her. 
that the need of a bona fide unien movement pre
sents itself to our mind. These outside friends who 
of'9n take the lead in indllslrial disputes, ara g03d 
men in their own way. 80me cf thorn are loved 
and revered even by persons outside the labouring 
olasses. But the workers do not feel that sense of 
constant touch with their position and illterests a" 
they would oertainly feel for leaders and offioe-bear
ers drawn from their own ranks. The essence of 
the Trade Union movement is self-help. In depend
ing upon outside help it starts at a wrong point and 
may never reaoh the goal in oonsequence. It is on ~ 
this ground th~t a greater and greater dependence 
upon the bona fide labour leaders is to be advooa
ted. 

It has been suggest.ed thl!.t a compulsory regis
tration should be undertaken by the State. A.ll es
sential requirement of that step will be the presenoe 
of labour offioe-holdsrs for the U ni;ns, at least men 
who have given'the whole of their time to the bu
siness of the office. Tbe objeotion of ·the employera 
and of some disinterested people to any oonferring 
of special privileges must also b, given due 
weight and eVen behind the saenes the presence 
and influent".e of the outside man must be rendered 
mora and more unneoassary. Th;' task is as diffi
oult as many other public questions in the coun
try. Bllt if a genuine Trade Union m)vement is to 
develop in this oauntry, the workers Bnd a. many 
of their friends as are.willing and able to give the 
whole of their time to the servioe of labour, mud 
gird up their loins to faoe the situation. An opU
mist faith leads one to believe that sn adequate 
number of such'persons will not be wanting to take 
the places vaoated by the outside man, and the 
many others created by new unions. 

Before indi" .. ting the possibilities of benefi
cent aotion that lie before the nascent trade 
unions in the oauntry, we must refer in brief ta 
their oonneotion, present and future, with th .. 
general political life. As has been said in our 
introductory remarks, labaur organisations are a 
very dominanUorce in the politics of many ad· 
vanced nations. This faot has given rise to diff.
rent feelings in different sections of the people. Tile 
possessing olasses generally ia all oOllntries hl\v. 
abhorred this and have been doing their levol best 
to oheck the suooessflll maroh of p>litioal labal1r. 
Oountries liie India, whioh are at present in a sub
ordinate state, have hailed with delight tile acoes
sian oflabour to political power at the oentre of 
the British Empire. But almost all those who 
have weloomed the advent of labour to power in 
another place will ohange to the contrary mood if 
they are made to feel the pOl\llibility of a similar 
consummation in their own country. The extrema-<:: 
bitterness whloh has 8urrounded the origin and 
progress of tbe movement of Western workers is in 
a great measure responsible for the extreme and 
even revolutionary oharaoter of all their profes
sions, and a few of their aotbnB. Various oirol1m
stanoes make it almost a oertainty that in thi. 
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-Gountry at least: revolutionary extremism of 
lalionr will have no plaoe. In the firat plaDe, the 
proportion lhac industr.lallab~nr--the main 80ur08 
of labonr unre8l-bea~to the total population of 

,the oountry will ever be very small. At presena 
the proportion I. as low as ona per oent. and it. fn
Olease to anything above ten per oent. is almost 
an Imposolbillty. This will mean a great balano
"ng Influenoe that the 138t of the communUy will 
al w.ys wield upon the sectional extremism of 
'Trade U nlona. In Ihe eecond place, the intenalve 
organisation of thie laboul foulce has onlY' reoeni

.i(Y begun and will take a fairly consld,.able period 
"bafore It le&ehes anything like perteotien. In the 
meanwhile timely ao tion on the pad of the State 
and the employera wlll perhaps make for Ihat 
'absence of olass·hatred and bltternsss whiob is 
",esponsible for the peculiarly ferooious form of 
advanoad lilbour aoUon. The outsids Influenoe of' 
,an International charaoter will also oouot for 
,muoh and the assertion of the Labour party as the 
predomlnent element In the Bl'Uish politios will 
also work for 8IIosy and peaoeful oonoession to tbe 
'legitimate olaims of 1n:llID lahour. To these 
"foroes of an eoonomlo and poli tioal nature. work
ing both from within and without, must bs added 
-the peaceful mentality of the Indian. It is 
·true that olroumstanoe. and opportunitiea eur. a 
-GeolBive iofllleooe upon human mentality. but a 
l'adioal and utenslve ohange in this direoUon i8 
'IIot likely to taka plaoe. All these oonsiderationa 
'18a1 u. to upeot that it will ba a preUy long 
• Ime be~ore labour oome8 to ,.Ield a oonsiderable 
part in politi os, apart from suoh repreBentation a8 
Is granted to It In tha legislatures. When In 
1)OU1'le of tima internal strength . will move its 
organisation to take a greater and greater part In' 
polities, tlla need for doiog 80 will have been _ 
duoed by volllntary aotion. And in any 668e tbe 
large malS of agricultural proprietors wlll aver 
help to keep induslrlallabour In Its propsr plaoe 
~n the polilloal and eoonomio Ufe of the oountry. 

D. G. KARVII. 
,. 

THE NORTH·WEST FRONTIER-IV. 
There Is another 1'8ason why a legislative 

<oouooil with a'ltonomOU8 power. ahould not be 
1I8tabU.had in the Frontier Provinoe. The argll
ment Iba" the majority in the Bray Oommittee 
ad .. alloea for tbe estabUahment of a legislative 
cOIlDoil io IbeFrontier Provlnoe ts tbat U is u. 
pa.ient to grant b the PathanB an opportunity 
for 8.1f development in a aepante provln08 of 
their own. H~d they prop088d the establishmsnt 
-of a legislative oounoll for the entire provlnoe 

'Altbal area al well as seltled diatrlots, I would 
hav8 feli soma 8Ympa~by for the doolrlne of 
•• Il-determlnation ao nloelY put forward and ad. 
'Vocated bY' them. Bill we mud remembar that the 
tribal area oonslsllnlr almoat entirely of Palhusis 
tlot uodn Ibe pr<>poaals of the majJrity 10 gel the 
benefil of a l$gl:llaUv. ooonalL Tols Pl "ar of salf ~ 

development is . to be granted only to the settled 
.istriots in the Frontier Pmvinoe. These aattled 
dietriots contain a Palhan population of only 8 
laos. The total population of the settled dlsblots. 
however. is 20,62,786, The Pathan population ill 
the aeUled distriots is less than 39 per oent of the 
total population. But it must be admitted they 
own moat oUhe agrioultural land. If for the 'IIew 
proposed autonomous legislative counoil a high 
and restrioted franohise is auggested. then it is 
olear, the people who will get representation will 
be mainly the PathallL In that oase the Pathan. 
who are a minority In the settled districts will han 
the politioal power plaoed in their hands. Quite 
60 per oent of the population wUl lie plaoed at 
the meroy of 40 per'.oent. Is that the kind of salf· 
determination the majority in the Bray Oommittee 
propose to establish in the SeUled Distrlots of 
the Frontier Provinoe' If on the other hand, it 
is suggestsd to have a very low franohise for the 
propoaed legislative counoil in these districts, 
then the creation of a legislative oounoil wUl 
not give to< .the Pathans an "opportllnity for eelf
development in a separate provlnoe of theu 
own". The proposed hush mone,. to the Pathan8 
oould not, therefore, possibly be given. The very 
object for the oreation of tbls legislative oounoil 
will be defeated. 

And what about the Tribal areas in the Fron
tier Province? The majority in the Bray Com
mittee· do not propose to give to,these areas the 
benefit of a legislative oounoil. And yet these 
areas are inhabitsd almost entirely by ·Pathana • 
It la really the Tribal Areas that are the Home of 
the Pathana. But the Bray Committee, with all 
their ideas of "self. determination" ",nd "self· de .... 
lopment" fDr the Pathana, atm want these areas 
to be under the oontrol of irresponsible Politioal 
Offioers. Tbe only people who require reconoilatiou 
are the Pathans in the Tribal Areas. The people 
"whomProvidenoe has interposed between India 
and foreill'n aggression" are really the PathaD8 of 
the Tribal Areas. The Bray OommUtee admits 
tbat there is a dllnger of tbe.Pathan8 turning Wut
wards. This danger. I would venture to submit, is 
greater In tbe case of the PatbaD8 of tbe Tribal 
Areas. And yet what do the Majority in the Bray 
Committee propose to do for the Pathans in the 
Tribal Areas f The polioy of Government at p_ 
aent is to establish new cantonments and military 
stations in the Tribal Area, to build military roads 
in that area, to keep a larget number of a.roplanea 
ill tbat area, and to keep the entire area under the 
oomplate· control and personal direotion of the 
Foreign Department. Are these the steps in the 
direoUon of grant of self-determination to the 
Paihans 01 the Tribal Areal' I would nntllN 
to Bay the entire Bobeme of the majority in the 
Bray Committee is a bllndle of. contradlotion .. 
Tbe Frontier Province, as U existe to-day.la nitel'
Iy unfit for a Parliamentary systeOl of Gover&
men&. If it is introduoed in tile Baltled districts of 
that provinoe, the Don-Pathana, who form mora 
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than 60 per oent of the total population in the pro
vince, will be placed at the meroy of the Pathans. 
It cannot be inhoduce:! in the Tribal areas, since 
the people living therein have never so far been 
aooumstomed to live under a settled form of Gov 
ernm"nt, and they do not know what is a "reign of 
law." But even if both these tracts, settled dis
triots as well as Tribal areas. were fit for a parlia. 
mentary system of Government, even then-it would 
not be safe to grant opportunities for self.develop· 
ment to the Pathans so long as a portion of their 
raoe are a ruling raoe in a neighbouring kingdom 
and they have the aspiration of bringing all 
Pathans under the oommon rule of a Pathan king. 
Crution of a legislative counoil for the settled 
distriots of the FrontierProvinoe is out of the 
question. In order to turn the 8 laos of Pathans 
India-wards what we require is not a legislative 
oounoil for them, but the inoorporation of the set
tled distriots, wherein they live, with a major pro- . 
vince like that of the Punjab. I venture to submit 
that 8 laos of Pathans are too small a unit to whom 
self-determination can be granted. In- the Punjab 
the Jats alone numbt r about 50 lacs. In the last 
great war the Jats of the Punjab fought the 
battles of the British Empire in three Continents. 
The Jats and the Rajputs of Ihe Punjab are 
the real gatekeepers of India; and yet no 
olaim is made on their behalf by anyone for 
a separate provinoe for them. Noone has ever 
olaimed that the Jats of the Punjab will only 
have opportunities for self-development if they 
are given a separate provinoe. The same oan be 
said ab')ut the Baluoh in South-Western Punjab, 
Bahawalpur State, and the sub· province of Sindh. 
The Majority in the Bray Committee seams to have 
beoome enthusiastio supporters of the prinoiple 
of Self-Determination. Do they oontemplate the 
applioation of the. same prinoiple to the J ats and 
&be Baluoh? The Baluoh raoe has also been inter
posed by Providenoe between India and foreign 
aggression. The Baluch raoe also oooupies lands 
in between British Indian Territory and Middle 
Eastern oountries. The poor Baluoh people are at 
present split up into four groups, and they are 
foroed to live under four separate governments: 
viz. of Punjab, Bahawalpur, Sindh and Baluohi
stan. Why is it not proposed to put all the Baluch 
people into one province and to give them an auto
nomous legislative oounoil? There oan be no in
ternational danger in giving effeot to suob a pro
posal. And yet no one has proposed it. The idea of 
dividing India into provinoes on a linguistio basis 
is as yet only in an aoademio stage of disoussion. 
There is a responHible section of the Indian politioal. 
Iy minded olasB, who oonsider it not advisable to 
diyide India into provinoes on a Iinguisllio basis, for 
auoh a proposal in their opinion would aooentuate 
provinoial differenoes, and would stand in the way 
of Indian solidarity· From that point of view it 
would be hetter to keep the Baluoh people split up, 
and let them remain mixed up with tbe Punjabis 
ill Punjab, tbe Sindbis In Sindh and tbe Bruhis in 

Baluchistan. The salDe reasons should il] lllcs us 
to let the Pathans live in company with the Pun
jabia. We should not oreate for them a separa:e 
province, and thuB help to ore ate and foster among 
them separstist feelings. 

The Majority in the Bray Committee propos& 
the oreation of a separate legislative oounoil for 
the Frontier Provinoe. beoause in their opinion 
it is impossible to re-amalgamate the 5 settled. 
distriots of the Frontier with the Punj,:" They 
think .. in existing conditions it is not merely 
ineltpedient, for all praotioal purposes it is impos
sible to separate the distriots and traots". Th i 8 

. ~ 

is the main point on whioh the majority and the 
minority in the Bray Committee differ. Let us @Oe 
what are the arguments of the majority. The 
Punjab was annexed to the British Dominions in 
India on the 29th of Maroh 1849. By the procla
mation of anneltation the territory annexed went 
up to the Jool of the hills. By this anneltation 
the Waziristan, the Tochi Valley, the Kurrum 
Valley. the Kbaiber Pass, and the territories of 
Bajaur, Dir. S ... at. and Chitral remained outside 
the British influence. It was in the Second 
Afghan War in 1879 that a British Agenoy was 
6 rst established in the Khaiber. It was not till 
after Sir Mortimer DUrland demaroated the Indo
A.fghan boundary line in pursuanoe of the agree
ment signed in 1893, that British agencies were 
established in Wazirist&n, Toohi, Kurrum, and 
Malakand. It was in 1896. after British agencies 
were established on the heights of the hills, and 
after they had advanoed muoh beyond the Sikh 
positions of 1849, at the foot of the hills, that the 
AU-India aspect of the Trans-Frontier question 
deepened. Before the inauguration of the Forward 
Polioy, whioh resulted in the extension of British 
influence to the heights of the Suleman Range. 
tbe distriot offioials of the Punjab Government 
were well able to manage the trans-horder .. ffairs. 
By the establishment of ne ... political agenoies in 
Waziristan. Tochi. and Kurlum too muoh work of 
a political nature was put on the Punjab Govern
ment. The Forward Policy of the Central Govern· 
ment had inflamed the minds of the Trioal people 
living in the valley. of the Suleman Range. This 
led to the general rising on the entire border in 1897. 
It was the Forward Policy of the Central Govern
ment and not the indifferent administration in 
politioal affaIre of the Punjab Government th3t 
was responsible for this general rising. Tbe Pun
jab Government was responsible for the effioient 
administration of the distriots. and that duty, H 
admittedly disoharged most satisfaotorily. There 
was no oomplaint against the Punjab Govern
men t 80 long as the affairs of onlY 
the adjoining tribal tracts wer" undee 
her control; and I am sure there would 
have been no oomplaint if, in the administration 
of the new political agenoies put under her oon
trol, her aotions had not been too muoh interfered 
with by the Central Government. It is trlle tbe 
administration of Foreign and Politioal Affairs ia. 
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"roperly the funotlon of the Oentr .. l Government • 
.It is Irue the constant Interlsrano! of the Central 
'Government in the ad ministration of politioal 
dairs of the agenoles by the Punjab Government 

· cannot justly be resented. Bat the leal mldake 
. lay In this, tbat wben 1101 a rSBldt of the For"ard 
Polloy of Government, additional traota uf land, 
In bet"een the foot and heights of the Suleman 
Range, came undel British in allenOe, they were 
plaoed In oharge of the Punjab Government. When 
the Pnnjab was oonquered, it was plaosd In oharge 
..,r a separate Board of Administration. When by 
the treaty of Gandamak, May 1879, Amir Yaqub 

.. Khan of Kabul oeded to the British Government 
the dlstriots of Pishln and Slbl, they were oon

-amuted Into' a Reparate administration of British 
Baluohlstan. By the 8ame treaty Amir Yaqub 
Khan had renounoed hia olaim to authority over 

··the Kh&lber and Mobmand P.sse., and the Kurrum 
· and the Gomal Valleys. Why were thase distriots 
not constituted Into' a separate administration 

· under the dlreot oharge of the Central Govern ment? 
From the moment Chitral, DI',and S"at oame un
der British Inlluenoa, their affain were oontrolled 

·-.direotly by the Central Government. The lame 
-could h.av. been done In the oase of Khaiber Pass, 
.Kurrum, Toobl, and Wazlrlslao. 

GT1LSHAN BAl. 

OPIUM POLICY V. 
:INDIJ.N PUBLIO OPINION MUST EXPRESS ITSELF, 

We la" last week how little there 'fas of 
,pronounced publio opinion on opium In India and 
how the Government was free, not without reason, 
to olalm that It had the lupport, implied, if ndt 

.afllrmed. of publlo opinion In India tor ils ourrent 
·oplum pollo;r. We will refer to this polioy in 80me 
detail later on, but here II il lufficient to point 
-out tbat one' of the oontentlen. of the Govern
ment of India Is tbat opium-eating is a .. lagio 

'timate" use of opium in India. 
The representatives of tbe Government of In

-.dla quite naturally stood Ull for this view 1101 the 
·aucouslve Bes.lona of the League of N atlona. In 
;80 doing, .they had alao to stand out in unenviable 
.and Iingular IsolaUon againd the unanimous opi
nion of everyone of the olher DaUona represented 
In lhe League. Under any olroumstanoes it oalls 
.for very strong jllstlfioation for any nation to be 
.in a minority of one In luoh a comprehensive a. 
•• mblage. It would be a maUer of some legitimate 
>oonlolalloo, .... n of herolo pride, if a naUoa 
found itself in auoh isolation in BOme intriD..tiOaily 
·rlghteous oau.e. say. the luppresslon of ala very or 
.ven the light against opium oODSllmption. But 
it la an unenviable and uneasy elDgularity for 

... India to be I'8duoed to that position in defenoe of 
aUob an Ilnaanny thlDg as opium_ting. India is 
Jlroud of her plaoe in tbe League and " would 
llreatly hurt htl leif-Gsteem if, iaatud of giving a 
helping hand. she wal aooueed of .tandins in the 
91107 of &be moral prograal of the world. 

Preserving her sell-respeot, her izze~, is not t~ 
only interest IDdia has la the League. Her member- , 
ehip in the Leagne is one of the most valuable levers 
she has for improving her palities! status and striv
ing for racial eqllality both in the BritIsh Common
wealth and among the naUons of the world. It i • 
therefore of the utmost value that Indiaibnulcl 
oultivate and retain the aotive good-wm and sym
pathy of the natioBs of the world or. at any rate, do 
mUe to antagonisa them •. 

Now, the opium polieF of the Government of 
India doe. antagonise world publio opinion. aJ!cI 
there are not propagandists wanting who disoredit 
the Government of India and, 'a. a oorollary, the 
people of India, whose suppod the Governmen' 
olaime to have for its polioy. ala pariah among the 
nanons. This Ill-defined and uneas, sUllation must 
be oleared up. Indian opinion must deolare itaalf 
on the Bubjeot. no longer by implioation, but bl re
iterated affirmation. It must either approve of the 
Government polioy, stand by it cheerfully iu the 
League of Nations and share the odinm resulting 
therefrom; or emphatioally dissooiate itself from 
the Government polioy and let the world know of 
it. Even If, as oompared with the magnitude of 
the liquor problem, whioh is however a purely do-' 
_tic qll8Stlon, the opium evil in India does BO& 

evoke prominent attention, the Leagne's notioe of 
opium invest. it with an intsrnational algnmeanca, 
whioh we oan ignore only to our disadvantage. 

It ia for this reason that we whole-heartedl,.. 
weloome the notioe the All-India Congress Commit
t8e took of;the question at ite recent meeting in A.h. 
medabad. It is significant tbat at a meeting where 
party feeling was running high and his own 
asoendency admittedlY broke down. Mahatma Gan
dhi secured the passing of a resolution on opium. 

We hope tbat other organised publio bodi ... 
and in "iew of Lord Hardlnga'. 8tatement in the 
Leagua of Ii ations, the provincial legislatures in 
partloular, and wa may add, the oentral legislature 
es well. will give seriouB oonslderatlon to 'liie 
queation aad express themselves In unmistakable 
terms. 

Indian opinion may oonsider the problem from 
t"o point. of view. Firstly. whether on ita merits 
the present pol icy of the oountry oalls for a ohange, 
and seoondly, even if no 8uoh ohange is oalled 
lor, whether there are any adeqaate reasons why 
India should not oome into line with the Leagu • 
of Nations. 

THII: GOVERNKli:NT AND ITS CRITIBS. 
Let n8 lltate tbe problem a8 viewed by the Go

".rnment of Iadia and ita orilios, who inolude the 
Lealue of Nations and the all teo few anti-opium 
reformers. The Government oa8e may be brletly 
snmmarlsed as lollows:-

(1) The Government of India U does not 8n· 
oourage the oultlvatloll and use of opium either 
for foreign or domestio pnrpQ4ea; 011 the oontrary, I 

" hedges them roulld with every oonoeivable re
striotioll." Aa a 1'88u(tof whioh; th. opium trade 
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both external and internal .. is snrely if slowly 
diBappearing." 

(2) Export opium is Bold only to governments 
or suoh pri'l'ate merohants as prodnoe import oerti
fioates .presoribed by the League of Nations, and 
ille Government of India •. steadily fosters the pra
ctioe of dealing witb. governments ratb.er than with 
individuals. " 

(3) Opium smoking has been prohibited in 
India. 

(4) Euise opium is eaten in India and opiuw 
eating is a " legitimate" use of opium in India, the 
suppression of whioh is not called for by the Hagne 
Convention. All the same. a "gradual and effect
ive suppression of the manufacture and con· 
sumption of opium" is being brought about by 
fenoing the trade with every praoticable restriotiou 
and steadily Increasing the price to tbe consumers' 

The only point of differenoe the League has 
with India is that the laUer oontends that opium
eating in India is legitimate, while the former 
conlends that any use other than medioinal or 
soientifio is illegitimate and has, therefore, to 
Deput down, 

The anl1-opium reformers oondemn the whole 
policy, root and branoh. 'fhe relevant part of the 
All-India Congress Committee resolution runs as 
follows: "In the opinion of the A I. C. C. tha opium 
polioy of the Government of Indi .. is altogether 
contrary to the moral welfare of the people of 
India and other oountries. The A. I. C. O. is furthe r 
of opinion that the people of India would welcome 
ihe total abolition of the opium traffio for purpose. 
of revenue and is also of opinion .. th .. t the produc
tion of opium is out of all proportion to the 
medical requirements in India. " 

Miss La Motte's oritioism puts every other 
oritioism oompletely in the shade by its ruthless
ness and, besides, imputes motives to the Govern
ment. The Government .. enoourages .. the pro 
duoUon and~oonsumption of opium; for the sake 
of ihe revenue from the monopoly it exports opinm 
to" waste" human life; provides Iodians with 
.. piUs and pipes to turD their minds off politics' 
and imposes 'restriotions whioh are illusory. And' 
Mr. Badrul Hassan feels oonstrained to observe 
in his interesting book, .. The Drink and Drug Evil 
in India •• (1922 ) that "for the eake of this (opium 
monopoly) :revenne, the Government has adopted 
policies and methods that would put Judas to 
.hame." In the next artiole, we shall oonsider 
the merits of the cass for the Governmeut and 
against. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

REYIEWS. 

of Indians in the British Colonies. The Imperial sig
nificance of the problem does not appear to have beeD 
sufficiently reJognised in England, but there is no 
doubt whatever in the Indian's mind th"t if he can
not attain to a position of equality with oth~r races in 
tho Empire, if to him is only to be m~'ed out a se
cond class citiz3nshi~, then he c:>nnot, cODsiateotly 
with solf-respect, remain in the Empir~ an iost:l.nt 
longer than he can help it. It is the m~in object of 
this little book to bring home to the British public 
this imperial char:l.cter of t.he problem and lhe need 
for ~olving it immediately. In the coacllding ch~p
ter the writer 6I1.YS: "Bat from the imperln.\ pJint o~ 
view it ClI.nnot be repeatei too often that the problel' 
is urgent and calls for an immedi,,~,e "olut,ion. The 
longer it is left alone, the more dliliclllt it will be
come. It is always so with issues in which deep nll.
tional sentiments are involved. E'lch day that pass
e8 intensifies passion an I hardens preju lice. To th e 
Indian the attainment of eqnality of civic and politi
cal rights everywhere, and in every Crown O.>lony too 
the opportnnity to settle, is the g01l.1 of citizenship. 
For the white citizen of the Empire, the conces~ion 
of that equality shonld be the suprams gift of his 
imperial patriotism. Equality is the key of impe
rial nnity. It shonld not be impossible of attainment 
with the exercise of magnanimity, tolerance and 
mntnal understanding." This pasg,\ge illustrates the 
writer's persuasive tone, and while the Indian read
er will feel that his case should have been put with 
greater vigonr, moderation may facilitate the achieve
ment of the writer's object. While it is primarily 
meant for the British public, the Indian reader aleo 
will welcome the little volume an" find it of immense 
nse. He has been familiar with pamphlets dealing 
with Indian emigration to particnl~r colonies, nota
bly to South Africa, Fiji and Kenya. But a review 
oBhe whole question giving the late3t available sta
tistics for each colony and summarising the present 
position, was a great desideratum. Within the limits 
of space prescribed for the writer it is impossible to 
deal with the whole snbject to the satisfaction of 
Indian readers, bnt he cannot well be blamed for it. 
The tone of the book too leaves very much to be d~
sired from the Indian point of view. It is distinctly 
apologetic in dealing with the policy of tbe Govern
ment of India towards the indentnre system, proba. 
bly dne to the fact that the book was edited by a Gov. 
ernment servant, and perhaps the writer himself is a 
GovernmeJ\t sorvant. Nevertheless, the information 
so admirably compressed into its .pages makes the 
book indispecsable to every Indian student of pnblie 

alfaira. 
Indian emigrants have been mainly either 

INDIAN EMIGRATION: By "EHIGIlANT." India of 
To-Day Seric3, Volume V. Pnblished by the 
Oxford Uuiversity Press. Pp. 134. Rs. 2, 

labonr~rs or traders, the former being drawn chiefly 
from Madras and the United Provincesand the latl;1} 
from Gnjarat. Most of the labourers went nnder in
dentnre, a system devised for the benefit of colonial 
planters after the abolition of slavery and in character 
not far removed from it. Indians of tc-day may 
wondel how this system was at all permitted by the 

ExclU'TlNG self-government no qnestion is mors 
deeply agitating the Indian mind than the position 
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Government of India. It was permitted frankly in 
the interests of British rapital invested in planta
tions, and a9 against them the intereets of Indians, 
particularly or labourers, received very little recogni. 
tion. There was no l&ck of vigil&Dc~ on the part of 
anti·slavery champioDs in Parliament. but 1 heir 
voice was drowDed by the clamonr of capital. More· 
over, there waS the dogma of freedom of contract 
wbich infinsnced tbe Indian Law Commis.ion (1840. 
45 ) to reJommend, when asked for its opinion abont 
a law for protecting Indians leaving the conntry by 

.!8&, "that no legi3lation was advisable except what 
iii .. y be required for the purposa of supporting 
precan~ionary arrangements to prevent advantage 
being ~ken of the simplicity acd ignorance" of 
emigrants. One can, however, !D0re easilyelwuee 
the introduction of indentnre than its continnance 
until very receut times. All the evil effects of the 
eystem became quite apparent within a few yeare of 
its inauguration an4 even so early as 1856 the Gov
Grnmeut of India paeeed a law which "enabled the 
Governor-General in Council by notification in the 
Gazette to suspend emigratioll to any British colony 
when he had reason to helieve that proper measure I 
had not been taken to pro tect emigrants immedis.te-
11 upon their arrival in the colony, or doring their 

. residence the"e, or for their safe return to India, or 
to provide a retorn pasBage at or about the same 
time when they were entitled to it". Yet doring 
more than haifa century when abuses were plentiful 
this power was rarely uel! for seeoring eatisfactory 
eonditions of life for the Indi811labourers, on acconnt 
of the "imperls.l sense" of the Government of Iudia. 
'The anti-Indion feeling in South Afriea declared it
self qnite unmistakably even al early .. 8 1~87. Yet 
it wal ooly in 1911, I.year after Mr, Gokhale's 18-

1IOlution was accepted, that indentured. emigration 
to Natal wal stopped. In 1912, Mr. Gokhale 
moved a resolution for the prohibiUon of indenture 
altogether, and though every Indian in the Council 
voted :or it, the; Government refnsed to accept it. 
The wnter of the book UUdM review has attempted 

... defence of the Government's attitude on this 
occaaion, bnt his own &dmissi ons prove it clearly to he 
apecial p!8l\ding. Even when in 1915 Lord IIardin .. e 
urgeJ. its abolition, tbe Seoretaryof State oonld oUlY 
agree to the propoB~l "8nbject to the safeguarJ. that 
abolition would not be enforced before time had 
Been given. to the coloni69 to adjust their policy Of 
recrnitment to t,k. alteled 8ituation which abolition 
was lik~ly to create." Lord Hardinge, however, 
IOOred over His Majesty's Governmcnt by pressing 
the Defence of India Act into service. Indentnre, it i8 

~trne, ill now a thing of the past, bot it is impos
Bible for any Indian to review its history withont 
strongly condemning the Government of India Cor 
having placed the interests of colonial planters ove 
thOBO of its own subjects. t 

The political, economic and other difficulties of 
.lnd ian. in the d itIerent 'oolonies are covelliently sum 

marisea in the book under review. It is wmeqeB8al'l 
to mention them in any detail, In !.he crown colo
nies, except in Kenya, tbere are no poliiical dieabiJi,. 
ties; bnt owing to ignorance and lack of organieatioll 
and ambition they are n)t taking as much interest ill 
politics as they ought to. That they are mQ_tly drawn .. 
Crom the labonring cl8l!ses and eitber have been ill
dentnred labourers or &fe their descendante is a great 
disadvantage both socially and eC<lnomically. "The 
types· representative of India's higher civilisation, 
cultnre II'lld physiqne seldom migrn.te to. the colonies 
and form 8ninfinitesimal portion oCthe Indian comma
nities ovenea8. Tn their absence snd the consequent 
lack of leadership among the domiciled populations 

must be attributed their backward and nneatisfactozy
cOLdition." It is educated IndIa's duty to supply 
this great WlInt. All organised attempt should be 
made to felld to each important colony a few public
spirited and capable Indians who'will he teachers, or
ganisers of public life and leaders of the communitl' 
Unlesa tbat is done the Eocial status of the Indians 
cannot improve. The crux oftlie IndiaU;qneBtion, how
ever,is in the self-governing CClJonieaap.d in Kenya 
where racial and ecollomio considerations are mixed 
up. Now that the right of each self-governing colony 
to control its immigration is generally recognisad, 
the economic fears of the white coloniale a~ no long
ger valid. The only remaining qnestion is whether 
they &fe willing to he just to the Indians that are 
lawfully aettled in the Dominions and treat th~m &8 

their equall or whether they are reroived to maintain 
racial dominance. In the latter case, India cannot be 
a williDg member of the Empire. It will be its dnty 
to seek independence. To generate that attitnde in 
Indians ean do 110 good to the Empire. That is the 
message of the book though it is very mildly. given, 
bnt we hope it will not be lost on the British pnblio_ 

S. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF BOMBAY. 

EVERYONE of U8 bas heard a good deal about &he 
great Bombay Development Boheme, but few of ua 
oan claim to posses an aoourate or adequate idea of 
all that ia:comprebended in it-what a great bumall 
venture and romanoe in engineering U is and how 
muoh aooommodation aDd nature's good ·things it 
proposes to provide for Industrial labour- Indeed 
aome of UB are sn absorbed ill tbe minor oontrover
sies arising out of U that we rail to see the wood 
for tbe trees. It is a loheme of whioh India may 
well be proud, and we are glad that the Director of 
Information baa hrcught out a well· written (by Mr. 
st. Nihal Singh )and artistioally printed (aUhe 
Tim •• Pre .... Bombay) illustrated booklet that .. ill 
Buit the general reader admirably. It ie prioed at 
only 8 annas and can be had at the prinoipal book
sellere' and at the Government Book Dapot, 
Poona. 
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